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POTTSVILLE.
Si turday Morning, Aug._ 28, 1847.
..• . ; . •VOLNEY O. PAUSE% • 1

' At Ms /real Estate and Cost Apincieg„.,..
• ..inner ofThird & ChesnutStreets, Philadelphia, 1
Pict.lbo, Nassau Street, New York, .
Pa).le, State StrestAioston, and •. - '

,South east corner.ofBaltimore, & Calven Streets.Tt.ittimore; is on?Agent for receiving ankscriptions and4. sertlsements ter the Miners'. Jortrnal.

Weekly Cireatttios,
VER TWELVE HUNDRED COPIES..

THE TARIFF ACT OF 1842;
The Country demands itsrestoration.

" : For President, '

General ZACHARY TAYLOR; .
abject to the Decision of the Whig National Conrandon

For (lover:tor,•

General JAMES IRVIN,
Of Cantre Coupty.

',For Oancti Comnsissicnci,
JAMES :VV,, PATTON,

Of Cumberland County.
. .i inane Journal for the Campaign !—Single

• and Club-Subscriptions !

.A. 9 ;the Governor's Election is npproachisg, and a
1,0051., QUESTION is to be decided in this Countywhich will probably be of rather ari exciting character,
vve oiler the Journal for the Campaign on the following
1•• nue ; unti' the election, payable in advance:

I Single Copy, • • - 50 cents.
' ".• Five Copies to an Address, • ' it 2 00 •

Ten- do. do. • 5 50
Fifteen do. do.' • 5 00
Twenty do. do. - - 600

f."' With a little exertion Clubs can be made up 'nt
lathe Collieries,and is all the Election:Districts in the
County. We hope our friends will aid in the good cause.
MAYOR'S COURT MVPOTTSVILLE!

AN ADDITIONAL TAX OP SP.PERAZ, THOU-
SAND DOLLARS PER ANNUM BOLDLY

BEPOMMENDED BY THE OP- ,
POSERS OF REMOVAL!

• 11Resolred, Thatwerecommend to the citizens ofPotts-
ville the prnpriety of procuring a city charter, and the
establishing of a Mayor's Court, for the trial of all the

EV% ir reems vr iTif icrieon gir titemyrj etsheoirr aonwyncc oint e dn e flood;
conVlained of by them, to wit. the heavy costs the
-county Incurs yearly for mileage for witnesses, anti the
great inconvenience of attending Court at Orwigsburg.

Among the proceedi gs of the recent Anti-Re-
nioval Meettneat Schu (kill Haven (which appear
on' our first page th s morning) we find . the
above wise and sagacious resolve, which, we need
scarcely adil,_ was ,urtnimously adopted. • '

The ,opposers of Removal have become des-
perate 'indeed when they can meet in general
ctitinty Convention, and with aunanimous voice,
pass a resolution which, if carried out, would in-
volve the tax payere ,of the county in an annual
expense of from four to eight tbousancl !

Courts of law everywhere are established fur
the common benefit of the people—and though
each 'has its particular, boundary or jurisdiction,
they are all supported-out of the common funds
-di tha people. Mayor's or Recorder's Courts,

while their limits and particular line of business
are prescribed by law, are like all other courts—-
and lif ono were established in this place, like
similar ones now existing in this State, (of which
we bhfieve there are but three-,that ty Pittsburg,

- Lancaster and Philadelphia,) the .expenses of
maintaining It would ,fall uporethe general coun-
ty treasury—for 'although its jurisdiction might

, be confined to our Borough alone, itwould never-
thelesh bo an agent of the comity, to preserve the

Public peace tiled secure the persons and property
of its citizens from tbe-molestations-of the wicked.
It would, therefore, have to be maintained, at the
expense of the tar-payers'of the county. It could

• not be maintaned by any oneclass of people, sep-
arate and distinct from the courtly ;—if it were it
would be illegal *nil unconstitutional: it would
be capable of defeating the ends of government,
and directing the current of-justice from its legiti-
mate-channel to the advantage of individuals, at

the expense of thepublic morals, the public peace,
and -the rights of pn party and person!, -

To establish a cu rt in Pottsville, then, with
juridical powers ext ndir.g only within our cor-
porate limits, would not only be unnecessary, but
'fiery foolish: The criminal business of the courts

trom thiti Borough isComparatirely trifiing—really
inchnsiderable.

To establish ti Magistrate's Court With juridical
poweritOver the entire Coal Region, notwithstand:
ing the County Convent'ton did not "recommend,"
nor even soggestyt, would he more reasonable,
though the Ant/would net at'all justify the
expense.

And what would a Mayor's Court cost, eget"-

Haltedlo Pottsville; with jurisdiction over the
criminal calendar of the Coal Region I

The Mayor's Court at Lancaster is allowed by
• every `one to be a doWnwright i'tuisance. The

only business it is required to consider, is the ap-
Nations for tavern licenses and the criminal
business of the city, which contains a popidation

• of some .12,000. The expenses of maintaining
the court consist of $BOO for the pOsiding Judge,
$lOO.for eachof the four Alderman, fees of Prose:.
eating Attorney about $4OO, salary of clerk about
$4OO, crier, tip-staves, constables, &c. about' $250

' $2250 for officer'ssalaries. Toen the
Pay of jurors, costs throWn upon the county,print-
ing, &c. &c, swell the annual cost to from $3OOO
to $5OOO per annum. !Who pays this—the city
No, indeed ! The honist, thrifty farmers of the-
county do it

The same may be said 'of Pittsburg, where the
expense fails upon the industrious farniers of Alle-
gany county,' , • , •

• If,then, the Mayor's Couit of Lancaster, with
jurisdiction over 12,000 people, costa the ti- x -Pay-
CIS of that county say s4ooo' per annum, what
would the Mayor's Court, as unanimously recon3-

~
mended by. the Anti-Removal,.'Convention (with.
additional jurisdiction over the Coal Region,) cost
the tax payers of•Sehiiilkill County? ,I.;et. Heir

:•Frailey cyphei-it outby t'he SingleRule .6f',Three!
• But, if we are to-have.a court as thus rer:om-
Mended, of course a Court House and offices will
be necessary—and a jail! Whatever these cost,

- the county would ha•te. to Pay, foi as we newer
"recommended," nor even soggested anything of
The kind; and entertain no desire vvbstevei for the

• --arrangement, and, withal, have: little criminal
business of our own, it could not be expected

.that'theirztenstruction should bo at our individual
exPetta, -wbile pairing at the same time our heavy

. quota of "'axes to support the Courtsat °twigs-
burg ! UMeasonable as:the oppOsers of Rear-

, cal'are , they certainly could not expect This !

Are the people of Schuylkill- county' prepared
•‘.!.to vote against Removal, and thus make it ?wee-

eaty: to carry out the recommendation of the
•;:fin,ti-Removal Convention, and saddle an annual

• .• expenseof several Thousand dollars upon them-1
- veal*for..the :main/aim:ince_of the Court, inde-' 1
::.;,pendent. of. the cost of the. buildings necessary

• gitOrrazfOate few ;wile, are they -pre-
pared to establish an independentcourt, agreeably

.v9ifte‘receor.4-411459 • wise•ttSrmand .

,matntnin those:at 0-wri2l4ll-t&at the same 'fill' e.
Are-they vvilittig to build - two prisOl7s'=7.tall addi ,

Thintil Court House, and support ailLititike: Judi-
ciary officers? 'Are they f Int them answer:,

1

AGE OLAY'S .PROGREIS2
\ On Monday the 2,Ad, Mr. Clay left Philadelphia I
for Cape May, accompanied by a large party of

triFtuls. ,where'he remained until Monday last.
From all accannta he must have enjoiedithe time
very much, and relieved himself in a,great.deiree
of the melancholy weight of Ilia late afflictions.
From all quarters of the country people went to
sae him and O'er their gmtulations, and what with-
hathirtg,specch.making,dinners,earriage.eiding,and
'passing round his sr,uff.box,andbowing and scrap.
ing to Mr..G. W-ashington-Tom, Mr. Samuel Dick,
I •

and Mr. B. Franklin Harry', he was busily em.
!played froth morning till night, and retired to bed
lon;ing for ,.tired nature's street .restorerbaln4
sleep!" .. . . • •

On Tuesday,morning he left the• Capes ith
his friend Clayton, to spend a few days with im
at hie residence in Delaware. He re mained :Os r.
;nigh!with Chancellor Johnset Nyilmington, wher ,his`l, with

was greeted;by severed thousandIto.
!pl assembled at the steamboat :landing; many of

!them strangers in the town, and Who had left their
;:. • , .

;homes expressly to see him. , 'E ; • '

On Thursday he tailed Braittlyl springs, ei ie.
ilightful and elegant summer retreat, in the- ad-
mirable management of Messrs. Bagly -& Co. of
the Columbia! House, Philadelphia.

-After visiting several farmeries„pitach • and an-
:
-pie orchards, &c. in the neighborhood, and inter-
changing sentiments on this and that subject with
the husbandman, In:twiny set out fur his home,
via. Baltimore—having been compelled to de,cline
the numerous invitations received from all sections
of the country, to pursue his hoineward tourse
in a different direction.

\CIIAPTER ON OONSISTENOY.
The Stimrne des Tr oilus looks upon our "highly

numerous but immoral -and wicked' population,"
with--na tieh apparent horror, and yet it is bold in
inviting the visits of our people to its borough !

With many persons this would- appear inconsis•
tent, and would be taken, for anything Plitt than
argunlent against Removal. But- the fact is the
Stisnrne is continually blustering and uttering
great deal. of foul Words and froth without
knowing what it is all about. It will denounce
the poor and industrious people of the Coal Re. ,
On because they, like other people,'feel the
want of Juridicial conveniences among them; tind
'lien, changing its countenance to smiles, insist
upon their presence in Orwigsbdrg to 4lischarge,
every legal case. they may be interested in !
Again: the anti•Removalists graciously ,y recom-
wnd" an independent. Court at Pottsville, at the
expense of the county, (as all Courts are.) and
yet insist upon retaining the general Seat of Jus-
tice at Orwigsburg 1. This is one way of doing,
business, but it dues not seem to be an honeirone.

:. - .

If our populatiOn is bid. why not avoid it—-
why not let itnloinel - If it is numerous, why not

give it the coutteniences to which it is entitled I
If our bUsinass, ent:erprize, &c., is of great benefit
In the county, why not give it the protection Of.
the law, without useleis sacrifice of time.:and
moneylAThese are considerations that cannot tie.
avoided.

AA for Orwigsburg, it Its not much troubled
with population of any kitid—;.it is ro very incon-
siderable, that the inqUiry scarcely • arises as,tq

whether it is good or 13110. Retrdgrading for

ten years past, the boundaries of the Borough were

sometithe since extended, by which an accession
,of several hoes* was had, and, we believe,• in
1840, the village exhibited an increase of some
halfdozen persons over the previous censusI
Flur ordinary purposes the enterprize of the people
is sufficiently exhibited in this astonishing result
—it only proves that the' Borough of Qrwigsburg
anwilats to little, and, if allowed to go on, would
.soon amount to less! •

EXCITING SYMPATHY*
.A convicted culprit, when about receiving the

sentence of the law, will turn imploringly to the
people surrounding him, and endeavor to excite
their sympathies in his behalf. Thus it is with
many of the people ofOrwigsburg. They raise their
voices beseechingly, and vow that ~thy will be
ruined and beggared,' tithe people persist in the,
Removal, and, to excite .the sympathies of: the
people, they point their fingers to Pottsville, rep.
resent'our citizens as a grasping and restless peo—-
ple, and that not content with our great success,

WSlet do not stop to despoil others for the put..

1:7.,,ie Ofadding to our gains!! This is double-die..l
tilled'hypocrisy !

Thepeople ofOrwigsburg, ifwise, would unani-
mouSlyfarm Removal.. The continued agitation

I of the quetstion has indeed operated against their
prosperity. The thing is' so notorious that Re..
'moval must ultimately take place, •that no sane
man would' risk his capitil in erecting buildings
in. that village, or in entering into any settled busi-•

nest. The consequence is, that Orwigsburg, in,
stead of improving like Other villages.has, during
the last ten or twelve years, been perfectly sta-

honors—neither going back nor forward in. popu•
lation; baldness, or—(truth compel* as to say it)
open candor to its true position. •

If the :RemovaLquestion were disposed. of at
once, the people df that. unhappy village would be
sobered down into some settled policy. Thetown
would either improve' of else it would not. ,As
it now is, and has been, its citizens are in a fever-
ish state, afraid to build because it won't pay
and afraid to invest capital in business because it
would be knocked into a cocked hat" by the
time it would be fairly started. Thus has it been
and so must it continue until the peopliOf the
county • admicister a strong dose,—an emetic—-
which will bring them to their sober senses..

They never can prosper, in any particular, as
lung as the seat of Justice is continued theiel—
Let them look at the matter rightly, and it will be

• as plain as day.
" Oh would some one thepower give the CO

Tosee themselves as others see them,
It would from many a trouble' free them,

•And foolish notion

NATHAN SARGENT, Esq
We fully indorse the following sentiments of

the Alexandna.(Va.) Gazette, with regerd to the
claims of this gentleman for Clerk of the House
of Representatives, and may add that while the
duties of the office could not fall into more com-
petent hands, his , appointment would give entire
satisfaction to the whole Whig party throughout
the Union: uWe have noticed with pleasure,
(says the Gazette) in many of the public journals,
that Nathan Sargent of Philadelphia, who. is fam-
iliarly linown.in political circles throughout the
country, as Oliver Oldaeliool, is the most promi-
nent candidate spoken of for Clerkof the next
Congress, in case a change should be made in that
office. „lodge Sargent is a gentleman drfineabil-
ities, extensive acquirements, the purest integrity,
and the most laborious habits. It would, i.: our
opinion, give ample guaranty that the, delicateand
,important duties of Clerk would be faithfully,
efficiently, and proaqitry ili4charged. Success, say

to the true•heartad Whig. He is Rough ant
Ready

ITEMS OF GOSSIP.
ro'" Th Cabinet Tears.—Secretary Walker

has the reputation of being the boldest man in the
cabinet—Secietary ,Buchanan the abtest—Secre-.
tart' Marcy the weakest—Post Master Johnson
the eueanest—'-and Secretary Mason the" best na-
tures). As, to Mr. Polk, he for' monthspasthas
been the Most anxious. The Mexican war will
no doubt be the death of him, politically et least.

'Col. Webb, of theNew York Courier, had
a fight with Mr.Lecompte, a French gentleinan,
and hue agent'for the French steamer,•on Friday
afternoon, in Wall street. The Frenchman at-
tempted to spit in the Colonel's face, upon which
be got a blow over the bead with tbewalking stick
of the latter. The tzarties then closed, hut were
separated.

UrGood Salaries.—The New York Judges
are to have rather respectable, salaries: The
Judges of the Superior Court are to receive 's7o a
week; Judges ofthe Common Pleas, $6O a week
each, and Judges of the Supreme. Court, $5O a
week each. The two loaner are county courts,
and the salaries established by the supervisor..

I.7'!Deafh Of a 31illionair,e.—Peter G. Steuy-
vesantom Ohl, very wealthy,'end much esteemed
citizen of New york, died a few days ago at a

1 Hotel un Lake Erie. Next to Mr. Astor, he was
probably the wealthiest individual in New York.
He bab left a wife,, but no children.

OrThe Influence ofwell-selected words id for-
cibly illustrated by the anecdote which ensues A
,superintendent coifed some men to come and
work an engine for him. Not a soul stirred.—
'•C'ome, my' lads," said be, "come and play the
engine:7: - They complied with his wish at once.
3.7°Ceal and its Vcilue.--A Writer in Hunt's

Merchant's illergazine, estimates the, supply of
coal from the Anthracite mines of Pennsylvania,
at 2,800,000.t0n5, which, at 's4 per ton, its aver-
age price at ,tide-water, amounts: in value _to
511,200.000.

LV" LEterary News.—Robert Carter has- in
press a new volume of poems, by Mrs. Sigourney.
Rev: Prof. Stowell has in press. 'A History of
the Puritans." Thefirst volume of the Literary
World is concluded this week, and the now one.
commences next week. •

rff Only ten cents a•pieee.—Henriques, the
celebrated cigar importer of New York, has just
received an invoice of the real Habanna de pri-
rnera, which he sells at $lOO per thousand. We
shall hive to order (hem :) a couple thousarid
for our private use ! :

cAt Lancaster, on Sunday morning, the
jury in the case of James Heaton, charged with
the murder of Jacob Hunter, in December last, re-
tu!ned a verdict of ••Guilty 01 murder in the first
degree." Both are colored. Judge Lewis aen-
tence.l the unhappy man to be hung.

How to Rrad when an the Railway.—By
holding a card over the line below that which you
are reading, the eye is freed from the disturbance
caused by the motion of the carriage, and you
may teed with comfort.

tom`Tlie Saturday Courier Case will be die-
posed of to-day, one way or the other. If the par-
ties cannot agree upon terms, the establishment
Will be offered for sale to the highest bidder, under
order of the court.

'The'New York Papers are complaining of
Cave Johnson's managemeht of the Post Office
'Department. The Herald says he is the most
incompetent officer that was ever at the head of
the Department. And :here as no doubt of it.

The recent letter purporting to have beeh
written by Gen. Scott, in reply to W.' Fillmore,
of Nsw York, asking the discharge of 'a volunteer,
because conscientiously opposed to fighting, etc.,
turns out to he a hoax. nought

rnr The Cincinnati Chronicle announces, un-
der the head of A voice from Ashland," that a
meeting'was held at Lexington on Saturday last,
which nornM,ated Gen: Taylor for the Presi-
dency. .

F.-"White Rate.—A pair of white rats 4have
been captured at Randolph, lit. They are simi-
lar to the common rat, only larger and more ac-
tive. Their color is of a spotless white, their fur
soft and downey, and their eyes red.

Spark and Dust Catcher.—Aa important
invention for the purpose of• entirely preventing
sparks or dust from Elying from locomotives. is
about to be completed by Mr. Phleger, of Wil-
mington, Ddaware.

a...'"Lei it be Remimbered that Stephen Girard,
one of the most correct and sagacious business
men of his day. advertised extensively. in the
newspapers, and thus attracted customers to,bis
business.

'The Storekeepers down East are adopting
the Baby Jumpets as necessary appendages to
their stores, for the accommodation of those la-
dies who go shopping with their babies in their
arms. .0

tEr The Louisville Democrat claimed Genera. .

'Worth as a loc'ofoco. Whereupon Prentice save
That there is rio Worth among them.—no General
Worth. and, so far as he knows, no—Privale
Worth

• r'The Senzi;Attnual Exhibition of the Penn.
sylvania Horticultural society 'will be, held, in the
Chinese Museum on the 15th September next.—
Great preparations are making.

1, Valuable Discovery—Saysthe Boston Times
our bakers have so far improved the size of their
-bread, that a child cannot swallow a ten cent loaf,
entire without danger of choking.

George Lippard, the novelist; eretofore
a. prominent locofoco, has left that party; and
avows himself a Whig in favor of Rough and
Ready for -the Presidency. ‘, •

1;7,Death of George RaPp.—Georgo Rapp,
the celebrated founder and patriarch of.Ecortorny,,
Pa., died on Monday last, at a very advanced age,
leaving his niece heiress to his immense estate.

larJohn Jones was arrested in Baltimore the.
other day es a fugitive .from' ustico from this
Siete. John Smith, Esq., should step Seaward
and go his bail. F 4 ,"

ID'A Mate Convention of the friends of Geo..
Taylor will be held at Harrisburg, on the .24th
September next=the anniversary of old Zack's
victory at Monterey, NM

r'ff'Among the Romans, the gift of a ring was
a bulge of liberation front slavery. Married peo-
ple may best explain (observes a sarcastic !niche,
lor) whether it is-so among the moderns.

Without Woman, says an exchange paper,
man would 'be rude, gross, and solitary. With.
out woman, he bad•better said, man would be no
whew ! •

f, Pro-Slavery Press.—We understand that
it is in contemplation @► establish a press in
Washington,' which shall • represent southern
views on the subject of slavery.
cuPNice intention.--A watch which marks

the degree of heat and moisture, in addition to
the keeping of time, has recently been invented
in France:

PrSomething New.—A genuine negreas has
made her, debut at the Theatre des Varieties; at
Paris. -Crittcs say that she promises to rival Jenny
Lind. • ,

k j-Death of Gov, . Dorr.—The New Bedford
Mercury, on the authority of a letter to Colonel

-Batch reports the death, at Providencev on Thurs:
day of Thomas W. Dorr. .

''On-Hay Creek, in Becks county, thereare no less than sixteen Forges, Mills, Woolen
Factories, Etc. in active operation.

MI/ is said that Mr. Clay will attend the
State Agricultural Fair to be held at Saratoga in
September.

1 la'The watering places willsoon be deserted.
The. "fashionable season" closes about the first
of September. . . .

S3r•The Mount Savage Iron Works, in Mary!,
land, are adverused to be sold underexecution, by
the Sheriff Of Allegany county.'vv.so we. Go.—Fifty years ego it required
fifty days to bring advices from Europe to this
country—now it is done in thirteen days !

Erne Population of Pittsburg is now over
100,000 ofwhich one-half ore foreigners;,

taPqn Mexico, from the loitiest class, the mar-
liege fee to the priest is not less than 1122. •

M"The Magnetic Telegraph is now comple-
ted from Baltimore to Cincinnati.

liTGlass Pens.—They now make pens which
no inifivill corrode, of dint glass.garLieut 'John Sturgeon, son of the Hon.
Daniel Sturgeon, died recently at Puebla, Mexico.

EarThe PallBusiness is commencing in Phila-
delphia; and promises a vigorous season.

CrEvery time you take your wife out to ride,
f you nave 3 wrinkle from appearing on her face.

I 1.-r The Hon, J. P. Kennedy, has been nom-
inated for Congress; in Iraitimore; '-Good. -

ar Douglass amtdarrison, the abblitionietiiwore recently mobbed at Hatrisburit.
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COAL REGION NO. 7. ,
Haturrith's Bt.sca Hakim Elcore..-I visitedVer.ehi-

ly the Colliery of Messrs. N. G. & P.Beiiinesi an the
Wolf Creek, about one mile from the borough ofldinent.
villa. known as l the " Mack Er‘eittk Colliery.."' has
been myfortuneto visit, at one time or another, a ma-
jorityofthe Collieries in the Schuylkill and-Lehigh
regions ; end, although gen!rally, the hnproventente at
the.mines are completedon a scale and Ina style com-
mensurate with the augmentation ofthe coal business
end the resulting increasingprorper 'ity ofthe Coal rii-
gion, I believe I 'have nowhere else seen a Colliery
where all the work has been done Ma style of finish
and completeness !superior, or, total' refelY eay, in-
deed, equal to the work'at the Black Heath Slops.

This Colliery is on land') owned by John Brock and
others. Several pears ago the Colliery was started by
Mr. Samuel }frillier: (fitber of the present operators)
and Mr. Bast. These geintlemen drifted into the side
oflbe bill, (Mine Hill) and rook out large quantities
of Coal. _Subsequently the Work was carried ‘-on by
Messrs. Heilrier & Son, lately it was taken by Messrs.
M. G. otr. P. Milner, whocontinue to work it. tip. tct
March 1846, uo Coal has been taken out beloiv water
level, sometime during the year tali the Messrs Heil-
ners com,denced sinking a slope, which waatumpleted
early In March 1816. 'The slope is down about 120
yards, (a single lift;) and .3 stationary engine, built by

the Messrs Dellaven,•of Mine, syllle. is employed to
dothe hoisting adh pumping. The'work in' this slope-

le,meritsParticular notice. The slo is driven very wide,,
is substantially propped, nod neat y 'Hared with heavy
plank, a very rare thing, which gi es additional strength
to the natural slate roof, and also keeps the slope-way .
compariftvely dry. TheRail-way in elope isheavily iron-
ed; and the sides of the' railway, (divided from it by n
planked partition, with en occasional openingfor the-con-
venience of taking, inprops &c.-to seine of the :breasts, IS
a passage way, composed-of a flightof about 360 regular.
ly. well built, substantial steps ; thus malting a dry, con.
Tenient, comfortable, and easy way of 'access to the mine
—this !haye not seen at any other Colliery.

. , .

The pitch of vein from top:of slope,'for about 40 yards,
is 50° South, when it flattens. and pitches 45° South: Fol.
lowing the vein of coarse, which ranges a little north of
east, gangways are .driven both east and west; from bot:
torn of elope. Thagangways are driven about equal dis-
tances, abodt 250 yards from bottom of slope to face, or
alsetat,,Wif yards of gangway in all, from face ot east.
gangwalk.to face of west gangway. The vein averages
about 8 feet thick; and preients a depth of breasting of
over 100 yards, it is only worked up, however, about, 90
yards from gangway,and a surfacepillar or top pillar of
coal left,to protect from water; 23 beeasts are now turned.
two pillars are left standing at each breast, the I breasts are
commenced ten yards wide at gangway, and pillars left
10 yards, wide, as the breasts are :driven up they widen.
of course, and the pillars are left &yards wide. Therearetwo shutes to each breast.' Two men in a breast cut
8 carsper day, sometimes mote, but that is about' the
average.' Therailroad in gangway is in a goodcondition
and wall ironed, the track is4o incites wide—the cars or
wagons employed inside,: carry tone. There are two
turnouts 4n gangway: -one in east gangway. 89 yards
long: one in west gangway 113 yards long. The gang-
ways are well drained, and kept dry, they are driven very
wide and high, and proppedmmarkably welltheroofing
is goOd.

Opposite thebottom of slope a Tunnel has.been driven
South 40 yards, which cuts a small vein about 4 foot thick
yieldingcoal of the same superior quality found in the
main vein. A tunnel is also about being driven North,
which, in the distance of ISO yards. will cut four morn
northern veins.

The outside improvements at this Colliery ire of the
best and most substantial kind. The engine I have
already mentioned is of Pip'horse power, it is a irernarka-
bly well 6ni4ted engine, and runs as smooth and even
as any engini of heavy power, I have ever seen. The
foundation fidr the engine is built of dressed stone and is,_
really, a bealltiful peace of work, and will be creditable
to the mechanic Wbo executed ".it.• The engine house
Is also built of stone With cut corners. It is a substantial
building about 42 by 60 feet ;' it WTI; built large that room
might be left for another engine, if required. A railroad
hal been builton a heavy trussel work viaduct, 350 feel
long from mouth Or slope to breaker. The perpendicu-
ler elevation of thebreaker is 69.feet, it is.One of Battin's
Breakers, and is driven lby one of DeHaven's Engines,.
working the aggregate _power of 19 horses. There. are
ten shutes frorn the breaker. From the base of breaker
(is from the shutes) arailroad and plain has been con-
structed about 150 yards long to the drift, or opening/.
above water level, before spoken of,as the drift origin ,

opened by Ileiliner & Bast.. •.

I spent about three hours verylpleasantly in examining
this Colliery,inside,-and it gives the pleasure to acknowl-
edge the politeness and attention of Mr. Allen McLean the •
Messrs. Ileilner's boss miner, whowent with me thiough
the .works, and aided me materitdem making measure-
ments. Tlie Collieries on Wolf Creek. by the way, all
of them, merit particular notice, and as dies° papers are
preparedlrom personal Obselrvation. I shall endeavor
to find time to makeil second visit to the Colliery of Mr.
J. F. Taylor, next cveck,which I have already'visited once
with a view to the preparation ot myeighth paper on the
Coal Region, from this place. =I

FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE.—Some [hue since the Tax
Collector of Norwegian Township, desired 'and obtained
credit for,the sum of 4642and upwards, for 944 tax payers
of the aforesaid township, whose names were returned
as defaulters and as unable to pay thetaxesreturned. For
Pottsville in the year 184,6 there was no' official report.
but in theyear 1545 the taxcollector returned 642 persons
as defaulters in the Borough of Pomville. We know
that among those in favor of_Removal of the ,'Scat of
Justice the loudest are of the cliss above mentioned. And
why? .because there is no expense to them. although the
county should be loaded with tidebt of $lOO,OOO and up.
wards. Farmers, mechanics, and working menAwhatdoyou:say to this? Facts are stubborn things.• Mr. BRIIIIRO
are they not 2—Stimrnerice* Voila. . •

We admit that facts are stubborn things—but
StaterbentisWhich do not-embraceall the circuit'.
stances connected with transactions, are not:facts.
It is afait that a large body of laborers were em-
ployed on the Mill 'Creek and Schuylkill Valley
Rail Roads in Norwegian township, in the spring
of thii-year alluded to above, who were assessed,
but who had been discharged in consequence of
the completion of 'the works inJune, ` ; and of
course, had gone elsewhere in search of employ-
ment before the tat collector had received the du.
plicate. Besides, a very large number of labcders
are employed at the collertes in Norwegian town-
ship'wh'o are constantly changing their situations
—under these circumstances, we are only surpris-
ed that.the number returned'in the year alluded
to was not greater than 944. So much for this

We have made inquiry and fins that that 642
persona were returned btoui collector in 184.5
not as ," defaulters," bunndividtials who had not
yet paid their taxes. The'eollectolinformed the

I •Commissioners, that he., could collect a large por-
thin of these taxes, end when he closed up his du-
plicate for the year, only -about' three hundred
(not, 642) were returned of whom taxes could not
be collected. Of the 300, more than two hundred
had left' the place before the tax collector called
upon them. This "fact," iherefore, is not a fact
—and cOnsequeittly it is 'wt. a "stubborn thing."

Mr. Frailey makes great: pretensions to De-
mocracy,—but we would,' respectfully inquire
whether it is in accordance with the principles of
democracy to hold-up thepoverty ofthe industri-
ous labOring man in'this manner to the contume,
ly, of thO more fortunate Mtion of the community!
We think not—our deOsscracy teaches us io com-
miserate with the unfortunate, and not hold them'
up to the derision of the public..

c6-4he Press Gang.—A correspondent of
the New York Herald, Speaking of the luck of
same editors, says: ' Just look at the luck of our
federal city editore. Mr. Gales has a country
seat; Mr. Blaii hare the delightful Beat of Silver
Spring; Mr.Rives has the duelling ground;
Kendall has a place near town; Mr. Heise has
just bought a nice place; Mr.: Ritchie has just
purchased and moved into the princely, bouie
erected by Mr. Corcoran, of the firm of Corcoran
& Riggs, 'fronting Lafayettel !ignore and the
White House; Gin. Dud' •Green has a number
of places, including a large interest in the Cum-
berland coal mines. ,Talk about poor editors after
thii,will you

_

. ! rt is perfectly Inti-Removalists to
trouble 'themselves cost of the (long
Souse, &c: ; The 'ottsville are bound,'
and undar legal ,the act itself, to
erect the buiklings at their own expense, no mat-

tett What it may be. it.noWing-this,it.,ii down-
riot dishonestyfor theiinti-Remcnialistaitt ,shum
dui, people of the county by stating that it i>ou,t:,
intentton:to ,{erect the,buildings at a cost of one
hundred or more thousand of dollars, and that the
people 'of the county mill oe compelled to pay for
them! ,We are aware that this is merely done
for effect—a sort pf scare-crow to keep the people
from the true issue before them? But is it hon-
est 2 LO them reflect.

The highest estimate of the cost of the public
buildings, that we have heard, is $20,000. And
when it is considered' that we are now erecting a
church edifice, which will be one. of the largest,
and most elegant in-the State, at a cost of fifteen'
tho'nsand'do;frirs, dre cannot seriously think that
theA:ourt House end .offices should cost more
then that sum. The Cdurt House at Blooms-
burg coat but ten dirk/send at/liars, and 'we are

that;it is a model building—containing apart-
ments in the basement for the different offices,
the secend story fur the Court, and 'the third story
for Jurors, drc7, together with ample safes and
vaults for the safe-keeping of the tiounty Records,
This is the 'vet.) kind, of building we desire—and
it would he, mere madness to spend more than
$20,000, in its erectromr.especially as the whole
will be at ourown immediate expense. But ra-
ther-than .have our_ opponents grumble ab out it,
we would pay twice this amount !

As for% the Jail,of course the antkentovalists
'will have a hand is its erection, and as econo-
my and low taxes are the words, no friend of

Removal will favor an expensive edifice. The
matter lies with the County Commissioners, and
if they assume the responsibility of erecting' liCost,
ly prison, they are accountable 'to the pe,ople of
the county.. For our part, we aro opposed to the
heavy taxes now levied, and the sooner the people
remove the yrime cause which brings them upon
us, the better it will be for all 'concerned. Taxes

I are necessary—but eihorbitant and useless ones
are odious and. oppressive.

1.7• 4 Veteran Po/itician.—At the recent elec-
tion in Tennessee, John-Van Horner, living near
Knoxville," who is one hundred and fourteen
years • of age, went one anda half mileS to the
place of holding the election, and voted the Whig'
ticket. He has voted at every Presideiiiinf elec.'
lion that has been held in the United- States.—
With such Whigs, our recent success in that
State is rendered thrice glorious!

ozy•A Fire broke .put in Philadelphia, last
Saturday evening, in the extensive Sugar Refinery
of Geo. L: Broome, in Quarry street, which effee,
tell its total destruction, asalso the Contents. The
walls of the building having been very high, one
of the sides toppled over upon the brewery ad-
joining, cruehing it and communicating the flaides
—killing two persons 'on the street, wounding
some thirty or forty others, and dashing seve-
ral fire engines to pieces. The loss Of property
is estimated at $200,000.

cißieknell's Reporter of Wednesday, says
that the demand for Money has materially increas=
ed in Philadelphia within a abort time. The
market cannot be considered as contracted, al-
though the Banks eierciee a more cautious policy
than heretofore. The intelligencefrom Europe

by the Cambria must be rekarded as unfajorahle.

The decline in breadstuffs was most Serious, and
drafts to the extent of £160,000 have been re-

, turned under protest, Our Stock market con-
, tinues dull, although prices are tolerably firm.

• LOCAL ITEMS.
,p 3 Removal Meetings.—The Executive Com.

mittee have called a meeting of the' ftiends ofRe-
moval at Orwigsburg, on the Gth September next.
This is right. Relying upon ,the justice of our I
claims; let us march boldly into the • " enemy's
country;" and capture all the votes we can ! A
meeting will be held at Tamaqua this evening, at
7 o'clock. Carriages will be placed ion the pad,'
to transport such of 'our citizens"there as. may de-
sire to attend the meeting". /

ETA young. Artist—A deaf and:dumb youth,
named Gen. H. Coulter, hassdeposited in our pub.
lication office a specimen of his skill in copying
engraVings which would add credit to any limner.
It is done with pen and lead pencil, and is so
well executed that it is almost impossible to de.
.tect it from the-finest wood engraving. The
young man should be inquired after, for if he has
the talent. tO :conceive, as he has !to execute, a
bright career may await him as an artist.

Tait fire 'broke out, on Thursday last, in a
building belonging to Mr. E. T. Taylor, on Nor-
wegian street, occupied by Mr. Adam-_,Eiler es a
carpenter Shop. The flames yomniunicated with
a stable .adjoining, belonging to Mr. B. F. NCR'
rpy, and raged with such fury that both buildings
were totally destroyed: Mr:. Eller lost all his car-

penter-tools, besides a small quantity of lumber,
Ste. The fire, is supposed to haTe'originated out
of some coal ashes deposited near the ce.ipenter-
shop: , • ' - •

Marlin Weaver, of Branch township,
has kindly presented us with a tomatoe, neighing
one pound and fifteen ounces. kis truly a mon-
ster production, and grew distinct! from others on
the same vine. It may be, seen at'our publication
office. In looking at it, the inquiry is suggested
whether it is not as easy to raise large tomatoes,
or anything else of the vegetable ; World, as small
ones !

r The Removal Meeting, at Geis's, on Mon..
day night last, was well attended, and full of en-
thusiasm. Speeches were madeby:Messrs. Hughes,
Campbell and Mills,' replete with sound argu.
merit, scorching earcasm,•and lively'.humor. The
meeting adjourned, at nine o'clock, with three,
hearty cheersfur Removal.-

6- Pottsville Adler.:-LThis is the title of a

new German newspaper,: commenced in our
Borough by Mr. C. M. Guenther. It appears to

be well 'Conducted, and will no doubtreceive due
support from our German• population. it advo-
cates the Removal Question, ttc:

' Cr William Payne, Esq., Of Heckscherville,
meta fearful accident a few days ago.' In de-
scending a hill in his carnage the barites were
surprized, and set. out at full speed, datitting the
carriage -to pieces, and severely wounding Mr.
W. an thiv cap of his knee.

Our Correspondent at Pinegrove. writes
as follows, under date of August 25th, 1847:
Who "cart beat it P—We were shown, the other
day, a Corn-stalk from the field of Mr. Enoch
Moore of this place, measuring thirteen feet four
inches in length.

07A man namedSmith, from this place, late-
ly met with an accidenton the Rail Road, near
Pottstown, which injured him severely, He is,
however, elOwly recovering.

cr,7l-11e shall np,it week publish S.'s Thoughts
under the head of Poetry, 'notwithstanding our
private opinion that the Poetry does not soafvery
far above very ordinary Prose! •

• lj',Capt. Bland's Corp ,of National Light
Infantry paraded on Monday last, accompanied
by tho Brass Band. The corps looked well, and
performed the evolutions of the manuel with much
skill. -

0:1' Mr. Frederick Bensinger, of East Bruns-
wig township,. a soldier of the Revolution, who
was. recently striken:with palsy, died on Wad-
nesday morning last, aged about 89 years.
j.lfMichael Bracken is inthis neighborhood,

be voll receive a letter. for Margaret Bracken., by
callitig at this snits: . •

NEWSPAPER MORALS.—We thake the
following extract from the Philadelphia Daily
News in ,reply to an article of the Itetigiron the
subject of newepaper morale, in which isn'rgsidi-
•ous attack is made upoirtheformer. The Ledger,
of course, has wai- dared toreply. Its business is
merely to assert and deceive—it never deigns to
correct errors or Ulrike explanations: -

The Puhlic hedger. has lately undertakento
prove that' ll the freedom of the American Press
is confined to neutral newspapers—or rather to
these papers which profess neutrality in politics
—the 'Ledger itself being of the latter class. It
throws Out a very ominous hint to- its thirty thou-
sand subscribers; two-thirds of whom are probably
Whigs, that they hed better not bestow any of
their patronage upon .any. journal which may be
established to "iproclams the opinions`of a party,"
because such rx journal must necessarily be con-
trolled by " partisan prejudice,'.' without regard to'
"truth" or " right," and can neither 'bri free nor
independent. It wouldbe uncivil td permit this
shot at the.Daiky News, to pass iminoticed.

If see-were called upon to select a daily news
paper in Pennsylvania, that is so absolutely con-
trolled by "partisan prejudice," as •to be insensi-
ble to its moral duties to society, we might name
the' Public Ledger without doing the least injus-
tice. Its proprietors,and perhaps all who are con-
cerned in its I management, are -act " political 'partisans" of the Locofoco school; dd. as they
have a right to be so we find no fault with them
for it. But When they establish •

- newspaper,
undera contract with. thepublic, that it shall take
no side in politics, and obtain support and patron-
age-on that condition,' the public has a right to
expect of them an honorable observance of their
pledge. A decent regard for truth would scorn
the slightest deviation from a strictly neutral posi-

t tion; a respect for that which' is right wouldren:
der it i possible fur its owners to seek patronage
Under y false pretence whatever.. A departure
from the truth and the right eiires a licentious
character, which eacessarily absorbs its title to
freedurn and independence'.

Perhaps no intelligent reader of the . Ledger
has failed to remark its cordial hatred ofthe Whig
party, and its cheerful and hearty `acquiescence in
all of the partieen measures, and the entire policy
of Mr. Polk's adininistration.. The reveal of the
Tariff of- 1842—the creation of Bub-Treasury—-
the surrender of Oregon—the Presidential 'Tess"
to Santa Anna and suit—the appointment of par-
tit-an civilians to military posts for which they are
notoriously incompetent—the shameful neglect to
furnish reinforcements to our gallant armies in
Mexico, and thus retarding the movements of
Scott and Taylor, protracting'• the war and com-
pelling each one of ouetreve soldiers to fight five
of the enemy—so far from extorting one disap-
proving word from that paper,- all find in it a
reedy and able apologist. Thus its "partisan
prejudice" is daily peeping .through its ragged
cloak of neutrality..

A Kentucity trader was lately convicted in our
Court of Quartei-Sessi.ins of obtaining goods un.
tier false pretences, from a Philadelphia merchant'.
He is nbw in jail, at hard labbr under. sentence of
the law. The fraud consisted in a falsehood about
his propertY..? Now we shoUld like to know how
much greater is the crime of telling a falsehood to
obtain a piece of muslin, than that of teling a
falsehood to sell arnewspaper. Both are told to,
deceive—:and good morals would pronounce them
equally bad. • But the law provides a penalty in
the one case and, not in the • other. And while
the Kentucky trader is serving his time in prison',
the Ledger may prosecute its business pf obtain-
ing people's money under the false pretence of
neutrality, without fear of the law. If this is
what the Ledger means by thefreedom andinde-
pendance of the press, it has the best of the ar.
gument ; 'and wo admit, that canting hypocrites
may be more independent than honest men. NOt
in the promulgationof truth and right, but in
their contemptuous disregard of both.

SECITELITY FOR TIM COUNTY
The following bond, directed tS be filed in the

office of the County Commissioners,) was entered
into on the 11th instant, and is in compliance with •
the provisions of the law, making it, incumbent
upon the citizens of Pott'sville, in case of Removal,
to erect the ptiblic buildings without expense to
the county. It has been entered into in gond
faith, the signers being abundantly responsible,
and the instrument perfectly legatt Noroom is
left, therefore. foi doubt as to who are to beds the
expenses of Removal :, •

• Know all men by these presents, That we,
whose names are hereunto subscribed, are held and
firmly bound unto the County of Schuylkill, in
the mina of One Hundred and Fifty.Thousand
Dollars, to be paid to the county of Schuylkill, its
certain Attorneys or Assigns. To which pay-
ment well end truly to be made, we-do hereby
bind ourselves, our heirs, executors; and adminia.
trews, jointly by these presents, sealed with our
seals, and dated this eleventh of August. in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
forty-seven. Wuznars, by an 'Act of the Legis-
listureof the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,

'passed' the 13th day of March. A. D., 1847, enti-
tled " An Act concerning the Removal of the
Seat of Justice of the County ofSchuylkillfront
Orwigsburg to the Borough if. Pollsvillc,"'it is

'in the second section thereof, among other things,
provided as follows : "-That if a majority of the
voters of said-Colinty of Schuylkill, qualified as
aforesaid, voting on. said question of Removal,
'shall decide' in the manner provided in the first
section of this Act, in favor of the Removal of
the Seit of Justice in said county to the Borough
of Pottsville, the Citizens of Pottsvilk, in said
county, shell erect or-cause to be erected, at their
own proper expense, within three years from and
after such election, in the Borough of -Pottsville
aforesaid, suitable building, of briik...or stone, for
a Court-house and different Officers for the safe
keeping of the County records, under the direction
of the County Commissioners fersaid CoUnty."
And Whereas, it has been asserted for the purpose
of misleading and deceiving the people of said
county, the erection in the Borough of 'Pottsville
of raid Court House and 'different Offices for the
safe keeping of the County records, "Will be done
at a very -great cost and expense to the County
funds, and thereby increase the amount of taxation,
notwithstanding the law expressly provides to the
contrary :" And Whereas the undersigned desire
that the people of said County may not be decet.
ved, but that they may havefull confidence in the

I fact that said -" Court House and different offices
for ttie,safekeeping of the County records," will,
in the event of Removal according to the said Act
of Assembly, be duly erected-without one dollar of
charge or expense to the County funds, according
to the true intent, spirit, and meaning of said ,Act
of Assembly, and are far that -purpose willing to
bind themselves, their heirs, executors, and admin-
istrators, in the amount of the aforesaid sum of One
.Hundred and Fitly Thousand Dollars. Now,
the condition of tots obligation is such that should
the qualified voters of the said County of Schuyl-
kill, decide in favor 'of the removal of the Scat of
Justice from Orwigsburg to the borough of Potts-
in the manner provided by the first section ofsaid
Act ofAssembly, and should the-said Couit House
and different Offices for the safe keeping of :the
County records, "be erected and put up without
any cost or charge the County funds,' then this
obligation to be null and void, otherwise to be and
remain in full force and virtue. And we do here.-
by direct this bond and obligation to filed in the
Office-alba County Commissioners ofsaid court-
ty, to be.held by theni fOr the purposes above st ated.

In testimony whereorwe have hereunto !set our
hands and seals, the day and. year first ibove
written.
Ban. Fors, •
F. W. Inqire,

JABIEBtDOWNEYs

T. 11. WISTERSTEIN,
J. S. SILVER,

JEREMtAII REED,
N.ALNIER,
N. -e-MIs.'
J.ACOII Ko ULEII'
NATHAN EVANS,
{tiM. MOWTIMORE,

Cu*.SGILLINGHAM"
D. SLIOLLENDERGEII,
GEOIIOB LAUER, .
EDWARD E. BLAND,
D: G. Yuesoulao.
SAMUEL SILLTMAN,
.WM. WOLFF,

MMIIIMEMZE GEO. Mr..I3I4TER,
D. 11.,1.Ein,JOSEPRWEAVEU,

JACOD KLINE,
B. T. TAYLOR,

JOBEPH SHELLY,
Ilzwav SHELLY.

RELIGIOUS '.IfrOTICES.
THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

TilE congregation of this- Church, durifig the ereetioh
of their Church Edifice,'worship in the Second

Methodist Churib, in Market-Street, everySunday morn.
ingand afternoon.
_ The morning Servicecommences at 8 o'clock..

The afternoon Service commences at 4 o'clock.
.The Seats arefree:—AU persons-ore invited to attend

the Services.' • • •

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH., for-
merly the Universalist Church, Secondstreet near

Market. The Rev. W. Wilson Donnell of the Presby-

terian Church (Old Bebop)) will preach every Sabbath
afternoon at3 1.2o'clock and evening at 8 o'cloilt in
tlie above named church. Aleo ou Wednesday even-
Inge there will be a lecture at B.o'cipclf..:..
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FM; the Bay Stele Democrat, Boston, Nov. 4,
• HEMEDIES.—Thent areso manymedicides ofd.tlil character advertisedtaud puffed. by, the newsmat the present time. that we should have shrunk tthe task we have now Undertaken,were we nogthoroughly convinced, from our..OWITI personal knedge, ofthe facts which we state below Y ',., ' •It is of" Histar's Balsam of Wild Cherry"'thawould speak, and we speak adylsedly.t—A lady oacquaintance, whom we see every day, was, a 'time since, in what we thought a precasious, if isdangerous state of health. Acough had settlial odlungs; her form seemed wasted away ; she wasitged to abandon her wbrk. and we thought not usome it soon again. t For about two months sh ilbeen taking Il Balsam of a•IriLi Cherry,ready' has she ea far regained her health as to helrto resume her labors. ,

This Is but a * single ease, but it is one, at /tart, liiwhich we cannot doubt the efficacy of the medic:Se.Forsale by John S.ID. Martin, Druggist, Potion/Dietwin. 'Taggart, Tamaqua; Bickel 4. Medlar, Oretigs-burg ; .1. B. 4. J. A. Falls, Minersville ; and CalebWheeler, Plnegrove.
COSTIVENESS, headache, giddiness, pain In tbetside.aad breast, nausea and sickness, variable appetite,yellow or swarthy compleiina. &c., are the Usualsyinptomkofa disorderedliver. TheWienrers 'Pills arealwayscent n to remove the abuse coin() Mat,because they retrial, Ilona the body Hume morb d him

• mors which are the Cause,.not only of all disordersofthe liver, but of every malady incident to man. A giA,gle 2.5 cent box will; ,in all cases, give relief, and ' me-verence according to directions, will, most assuredly,drive every particleicif disease from the body. Tee Inadian• Vegetable Pills also completely cleanse tlle sto- '

mach and bowels of,all bilious and plittid humorand,therefore,•are a certain cure for colic, t"Ysenlary, chole- ira tnorbus, and other disorders ofthe intestines. • • IBEWARE OF. COUNTERFEITS.—The genuine for sale I,by-THOMAS D. BEATTY, corner of .Centre ant Noe,weman streets. sole, agent for Pottsville. For other iagencies, see advertisement in another column. .
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Principal office; ffig, Race street. philadelphia.
Remember, the only original and genuine NM

GETABLE PILLS. !mite the sip:write of Wa.
VC. \‘`

A PHYSICIANrS TEST hIONY.—TESTIMCitIY IS
npw.received fromiall quarters ofthe Globe.—The fel- '-

lowing letters are presented with a view of more fullYshowing the opinions of physicians in relation Ito the
medical value of IDr. Steeple's • Compound Syrup of
Wild Cherry: I

Dr. Sicayne :—Dcar Sir :—Having used yont GM-PPUnd Syrup ofWfid Cherryextensively In my practice,.1 was requested bY youragent, Dr. Curtcher,toeapress
My opinion in writing, of its properties as a remedial
agent. I most cheernilly comply, as I feel by so doing; I
will discharge a dein I owe the community at lag e,and;.
physicians in particular. As iieh;as Ldetest quack

..,remedies and patent nostrums,' was induced tom a II/
failure of the most potent expec °rants, recomnjended .
In our mat eels medlcas in some c es ofDISEASED t.USCI,
In try your preparation of Put us Virginia,OslYtt.oiCHERRY. It is sufficient to y that I was set much
pleased with the result of tha , and subsequent trials,that 1 now prescribe it In preference to oft °lkon reme-
dies where an exPeriorant is-indicated: In the much_
dreaded Pneunionla or Disease of theLungs.in the alar-ming form in which it appears in Kentucky, I regard 11.0.2as an invaluable remedy in the treatment of that die_
ease• To all'Whodtruaw me I have said enough,; but asthis may be seen Ihy persons out of the viciVy ofFrankfort, I will briefly add, that I have been e gaged;in an active practice of m' professioh of 12 years, andam a regular graduate of Transylvania, and thi* is the .
first patent medicine I ever thought enough ol• to ex-press an opinion in writing.

. J.- H. ELLISON. 111. D. '
'7, ' 'Franklin County Ky.Frankfort, Ky., Jan..7th 847. •
;gate is from one of our Phy Icians
from lie.re. He is doing a verygood
sidered a good physicians, and standsaye, a regular graduate.

• DR. W. 1.. CRUTCHFRDruggistand Apothe :,try..r.-e" Since the ntroduction of my article to the pub.
lie, there have a number of unprincipled individualsgotup nostrums iv, rich, they assert, contain Wifil Cher..
ry, some are called " BA LSANIS,',.' " Berrens," and even
Svaue or WlLD Cumotv, but mine is theloriginal andonly, genuine preparation ever introduced to thumblic,
which can be proVed by the public Records atm Com-monwealth of Pennsylvania. The only safeguardagainst imposition is to see that my signature Is on
each bottle. L DEL IL SWAY E,' •

Comer of ighth'and Race" sts., Philadel Ma.
For sale by J. O. BROWN,-Druggist, and D NIEL

KREBS, at the; Post • Office, Pottsville ; • C. dc' C.lIIINTSINGER,I Schuylkil Haven ; FRAILEY & HO.BART, Omit...enure ; S. & G. SHOLLENBERGER,Hamburg; JAMES B. PALLS, hlinersville ; 'IL F IIiSB-LER, pruggist, Port Carbon ; JOHN WILLIAM 3, Mid;dleport ; E. J. FRY, Tamaqua; BELFORD 111:LE1N
& Co., Summit Hill : ' .

Janutiry 7th, 154'
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living a few rnili,s
practice,andis co
'fair; he is, as he

biHealth Made Easy for the'Pe •
Or Physical Training:, to make their Litre,

this • World, Lour and Happy; by the .du•
thor off" Educatieli : 48 It Is, Ought To

Be, and Might Be." First. Anteri-cart Edition, with Additions: •
DIEING an elementary arid interesting treat

1.11 Self Knowledge. Containing ,short and enb
Ing articles onI

Food, Heart, • Glands, . Btreng4
- Eating,'Stomach; Nerves, Itecretai ns;

Digestion, Liner, , Brains,
•

Old Age,
Blood, Bungs,' Mind, ' Man.
Secretions, Arteries, Senses, .
Ilead; Veins, Health, Disease.

, &c., &c.Together with the Great Secret—Success in Life ow
attained—How to do GOod—Causcs and Effects of Er.ror—lfsbits—:Passions—Woma n described—Man de- rtl•
bed—Mares Errors—Rich and Poor—Sexes—Virtue andVice—Youthful Errors—Wo man bow made delicati—
Woman's Virtues—Ambition,&c.,•

The whole designed for the noble purpose of. impro•-
•

vine and extending education ainong=the' people, irn-
Darting valuable knowledge on the physiology of the
human frameand the laws which govern mental a d
bodily health, &c., &c.

e- Any per son sending 2.5 cents enclosed In a let gr
shall receive One copy hr mail, or. dive copies will a
sent for el. Address, postage paid,

ZIEBER & Co., Philadelphia
rel.- this. Val able work contains (in duodecimo for )

177 pages. •Platladelpl4, May 22, 1847 '3m bfm—.2B-21,1 ••

e on
Irtam

The Great Medicine "of the Day.
DR. TOIWNSEAD'S SARSAPARILLA,'T'his medicine has the peculiar fortime of being e.
commended and prescribed by the most respectable

physicians of the country, andonly requires atrial/tobringit into general use. Ills put up In quart bottlesand=is six.timcs
is;

than any other preparation; Dont.
Townsend is a physician of great reputation in Alba y,
N. Y. and the Physicians generally in that city p
tcribe it in their practice. The followingis a certific tofrom some of them:

OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS.
Dr. Towniend is almost daily receiving orders fr in

Physicians in different parts oil the Union. '
-

This is tweertify that we, thelundersignedPhysicia
of the city or Albany, have in numerous cages p Ti-
tled Dr. Towhsend's Sarsaparilla, and we-bellave it to
:be one of the most valuable preparations of the Bar a-
parilla in the market.

H. H. PULING. M. D.
J. WILSON, M. D.
IL. BRIGGS, M. D.

• • ' P. E. ELMENDORF, M. D. .

Albany, April 1,1846. • -
Dr. SepOur, the writerof the following, is one of

the oldest and most respectable Physicians in Conn ,

Hartford, Cr., May 21, 18161'Dr. -Towtssgan.--Dear Sir: " Townsend's Sarsa-parilla" finds a ready sale in. Hartford—is highly es-
teemed by all who have made use of it, and we his`re
reason to bdlieve its good qualities .will be daily app
dated by a discerning•public. I have daily calls for it,
and hope you wilt be remunerated for your exertion to
render servicafto the afflicted. I am sir, your nbedlant
servant. , HARVEY SEYMOUR, M. To.

The General Agency for the sale of the Sarsa-parilla is atDannan;g Bookstore Pottsville, whereD ug-
gists and others can besupplied wholesale at the M nu-
facturers Mires. It is also. fm sale in Pottatille at

Johh G. Drowns, Drug Store..
Clemens iir Parvin's, Do.

- . John S 4 C: Martin's,
E. J. Fry, Tamaqua.

m- See advertisement in another column. Adr Mae
containing a 'large number of certificates from P ysi-
clans and others can be .examined at Batman's ook-
store. , Price $1 per bottle, or 6 Bottles for $B,

.Irlf R R 11-1 E D. '
AtLlewellyn on the 19th inst. by-Rei,. J. H.W thee,

Mr. CuAncEs .1. Donis of Minersuille, to Mimi Et.t.
TO;LLLINn, formerly of Bradford Co.

On Monday, the 23d inst., by the Etna.. John Mad
Mr. WILLIAM BRADLEY, to MISS MARY .BRIDOLIi
all of this neighborhood.

mon,.
.13112,

LP HS.
Near New Philadelphia', In this county, on thn i4th'

inst., Mrs. REBECCA Bun,' wife of Mr. Wash' gton
Beck.

In this binough, on the 17th inst., Mrs. Gent sou
KEPNER, tsldow of the late Major Andrew Kep er,
the 72d year of her age.

At lleatferMeadows, on. Sunday last, Itha; AFT.,
11111.NEs, wife Id Mr. Mines, formerly' f this
boreueti.

I Single Copies • f
P.the Miners' Journal tanbe obtained every

1,../ day at the followingplaces:
At the icounter ;

Cornell of Centre and Market streets, "'easy
Oldknowe', Minersville ;

Henry Shissler's, Port Carbon. IMM

rza

Weekly City Papers.
DERSOIIiS In want of the weekly city papers Ito sell.

can have then' supplied every week by leaving their ,
orders at I BANNAN'S Cheap Periodical Store;

29 122
WA ANTED.—A lad about 18 yearsof age to take care'
V V oNi.horee, and make himself generally itilefllFabout the ',house and stable. None need apply unless

he can bring recommendations as to chamctet, acc.—
Apply at this office, [Aug. 28 38 31 _

NV hirE on,tD. w—f owme4nawwao
nr ewt9eand c no.T.t.114Sheetpioy.

ment ithbe given .' 'Apply at the Stove Foundry of
Aug.2S 3.5)• • HILL & WILLIAMS, Coal Street.
4.2 ITUATION ‘VANTED.—A young man wishes a
1.3 situationas book-kteper or assistant. He is a per-

fect penman andaccountant. He is healthy anti robial
and feels ' onfident he can give satisfaetion.ln Okritbrog
he woutOndertake. Not being a reaidenbh Q malt
refer to Certificates &c., test at this office. I

Aug. 28
FORMATION IS WANTED of JOHN olBsiEN,

formetly,employed on the New York and Rae Rill
Road, which he left for Pottsville in Joli_last. &meld'
this notice reach him oriranyllsirori knowa.syhere be
is, they will confer a favor by communicatlisk, h- e-sanst
to his wife who is now at THOMAS HOBE '9, Mf
honlonge street, Pottsville. [Lug.2B, 35 to .

9 tO PRINTERS.-7-BLANK' CARDS.--I:olpacks
-4 blank printing cards, varying in price froi 6QI CUL
to *1 50 per dozen. justreceived and for sale. holesals
and retail at Vorg.2B 351 BAN APP.II

COAL: COAL:: COAL.:::— Persons tins* coal.io,
be delivered in Philadelphia, will be oved on,

yardage land sent to any part of, the city, by t e under
signed at a small commission . "llEDAKEß REV

Philm;Aug.l93.s 3rn) Broad belrall•

fag&
additionut new advertisements i=

THE MINERS'


